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nirho.it using intoxicating liquors, it cennot
hut do good to giro less facility tor procuring 
them — Christian Guardian.

THE AMERICAS LIQUOR LAW.

A statistician who declares that he has ins— 
ligated the subject, says that the total outlay 
lor last year’s stock of drinks, including native 
and loreign wines, and liquors and malt bever
ages, exceeds one hundred and sixty-two mil 
lions of dollars. The profits on this outlay to 
dealers foot up the handsome sum of five hun 
dred millions, making a total expenditure ef 
the people of the United States for driaka of 
six hundred and two millions. From three to 
tour buudred thousand able-bodied m 
are employed behind the counters ol liquor 
saloons. Those who are licensed to sell liquors 
make one in two hundred and fifty of the popu
lation, and as each ol these has one or two 
aids, it is estimated that one in about every 
one hundred and twenty of the citizens is en
gaged in drink selling. Leaving out women 
and children, and making due allowance for 
teetotalers, the drinkers are less than twelve 
millions in number, aud on an average, every 
eighty drinkers support a drinking establish
ment, and consume four hundred and sixty gal
lons of spirit, eighty gallons of wine, and twe 
thousand gallons ot beer annually, and pay 
about sixty dollars each.

1-AiiY Stvdkvti.—The four young lady 
students who were admitted to the freshman 
class of the Middletown University, laal fall, 
have taken high rank in their studies. One of 
them is the second scholar in her class. When 
they were admitted there was a great hue-and- 
cry ol opposition among the students, who were 
nearly all bound to persecute them out ol the 
college ; but this has all died out, and now the 
students, as well as |tbe faculty, are in isvor of 
co-education—Hartford Tima.

Central Istelligexcc.

luxuries, but let u» bave our news at the lowest 
price possible.—AmAersi Gatette.

P. E. Islam» Items —The Revenue of the 
island last year was $395,473 03 being an in- 
create of $10,456.56 over the year 1871.

A commission bas been appointed to enqiire 
into the cases of those teachers who have been 
sufferers through the failure of the late Secre
tary ef the Board of Education. The lotaWii 
bilities ol Mr. McNeil are laid to be about 
$30.000. Upwards ot seventy teachers bave 
already applied to the Commission appointed 
to investigate their claims. All of them bad 
left their quarterly salaries in the Secretary’s 
hands.

In a list of patents granted, published in the 
“ Gazette,” is one to G. R. Willett, ol Annap
olis lor a washing machine ; and one to FTP. 
L. Jones, Digby, for a kettle.

BxaiosATiox or Hon. Mb. Caib—The 
Hoo. Mr. Caie bas resigned kis seat in ike Es- 
ecutive of New Brunswick. It ia «aid that bis 
resignation ia for the purpose ot setting himself 
right in the eyes of hw constituent., a msjority 
of whom ate not in favor ot the School Bill.

Coerwie Aitoininxnt.—The last number 
of the Canada Gazette contains the appoint
ment ol John Henry Black, Esq., of Pugwasb, 
Nova Scotia as Sub-Collector iu He, Majesty's 
Customs. ‘

Newkovxdlaxp Leoi*latvrx.—The New
foundland Legislature opened on the 6tb inst. 
The revenue for 1872 was $760,000—$52,t
more than that ol 1871.

We have also to acknowledge the rweei 
the following pine* ol mease hem Mem 
Ditaoo * Co . el Bestow :— 

breams, n pretty belled, by J. L. Molfoy. I 
Va Angel med ike Child. Word, by Long

fellow, eel to apprsprirti mease by Virginia 
Gabriel.

Trtit Idylle». No. 3: •• Ae Berd de Booe- 
eini pour piano per I.oeechhom."

The Paaakng Ship. Song by Virginia 
Gabriel.

Sweat lyes Watching. Song. Words by, 
George Cooper. Music by Albert Berg.

iR.T.Muir&Co.!,NVESTM!NlB0NDS'
s- . Northern

THE

Pacific Railroad Co.

JORDAN & CO.
COLONIAL STORK

rr The 5th I-ecture of the Course before 
the Yoeeg Men’s Christian Association will be 
delivered, D. V., on Tuesday evening next, 
February 25th, at Temperance Hall, by Bov. 
George W. HiU, a continuation of Sobject: 
Scotland, some of ife chief Cities aod Historic 
places. Chair to be taken at eight o’clock.

Storages.

Mortality in Truro —The number of fa
nerai» that weekly wend their way to the ceme
tery in this town, cannot tail to impress us with 
the fact that many of our fellow-townalolk have 
gone to that country Irom whose bourne no 
traveller returns. One clergyman in this town, 
during ibe past eighteen weeks, has officiated 
at sixteen funeral». One of these being that 
of a etranger, a Normal School student, whose 
only relative on this side of the Atlantic waa a 
brother in Newfoundland, and who was of 
course unable to be present. And thus among 
stranger* the unrelenting hand of death laid 
hold on Esther Gillard, a fine robust girl, just 
blooming into womanhood, who during her 
short sojourn among us had gained many 
friends.

Quite a number of our citizens are also seri- 
ou ly ill ^and hut tew fsmi ies have escaped 
without one or more of their members being 
prostrated by sickness. Vbyeiciaos inform us 
that cases ol Cerebro spinal Meningitis have ap 
peai ed among their patients, and that the dis
ease is slightly epeditnic.—Eu i.

Fatal Railway Accident—A fatal acci
dent occuirvd on the Picton Railway yesterday 
morn ng. About 9,80 o'clock, as the accom
modation train from Pictou for Halifax waa ap
proaching the Valley flig station, four miles 
East ol Truro, |a brakesman named Michael 
Lyons fell from the platform of a car and waa 
run over by the ’rain and hilled. A few mo 
menu later he was missed, the train stopped, 
»nd some of I be officials went back to look for 
him. They found bis remains on the track, 
the bead split open, and the whole body badly 
mangled. Lyons was a young [man, about 22 
years of age, and belonged to North River 
Colchester County.—CAron,

A correspondent ol the ” Colonial" gives an 
account ol the destruction by fire, on the 7th 
inst., at Guyeborougb, of the residence of Mr. 
Abner Hart. At 4 o’clock on the morning ol 
that day, Mr. Hart was ar used by a feeling of 
suffocation, and on going to the hall of his 
house found that it was wrapped in dames. He 
had just barely time to call upon his little 
family ami a few iaiuatea, to arouae and save 
themselves ere the fire would surround them. 
Mr. Hart had not time to save èven some money 
be had in the house, and it together with some 
oened by one ol the inmate», waa lost. The 
lire originated Irom some live eoaii left in a 
barrel near the house, and the fire must all’night 
long have been gaining headway, while the in
mates slept.

Coasting Juveniles—During the past 
week when the old folks so highly enjoyed their 
good.slcighiog.tbe young folks persistently fol
lowed their pernicious coasting until the latter, 
becoming somewhat more cautious, from one 
of tbeir number receiving a broken limb, are 
now beginning to think that reckless coasting 
is i^ngerous. The one we refer to is a little 
boy seven years ot age, son ol Mr. John 
M aider, merchant, be bad bis leg broken last 
Friday above the ankle. Dr. Street set the leg 
end be is now doing well. About two miles 
from her, Maider’s Cove, another boy had a 
leg broken in coasting. Indeed it û a wonder 
when we consider the manner in which they go ; 
and the places they resort to, lor coasting, that 
many more serious accidents do not happen.— 
ftridgewater Tima.

Cumberland Items.—A few nights ago Mr. 
Matthew Wood's blacksmith shop. Lower 
Maccan, was burned, with all it* content».— 
Timber is being got oat for a three-masted 
school er of 110 feet keel, to be built in Mrs 
Klderkin's yard, Port Greyille, lor Cent. 
Ueorge Puttie, herself, and others.—rOn the 
lltb inst., a little boy, son of Mr. Benjamin 
Worth, of Pugwaah, whilst clambering to get 
on a load of wood, miasiog his footing and fell, 
his hand coming in contact with an axe, aever- 
m- an artery. The wound bled prolusely for 
two days, but he is now in « fair way of re
covery.—The bouse of Mr. Peter George, 
Hastings, was burned, slew ago, with a quan 
tity ol grain, meal, vegetable», 4c. The fire 
was caused by cloths,placed in an apertnre of a 
stovepipe, taking fire and falling in the upper 
storv, which was in flame» before the discovery, 
was made. Considerable ol the fureiture was 
saved. Loss about $500 ; uninsured.— Amherst 
Omette.

The Mbucahtilb Aoency.—It ia reported 
that the Mari ime Bank, recently established 
in St. John, N. B., is about taking legal pro
ceedings against Dun. Wiman and. Co.’s. Mer- 
vautile Agency, for the alleged circulation ot 
information calculated to injure the B*” 
standing.

FinK and Loss ok Lira.—The Fummerside 
Journal say* on Sunday morning last, the 
dwelling house of Mr. Robert Boyle, Tryon, 
was totally destroyed by fire. The fire broke 
out about" 5 o’clock, and sad to relate a son of 
Mr. Boyle’s, seven years ol age, was burnt in 
the building. The greater part ot the furniture 
was consumed. The morning was intensely 
cold, and the family bad to walk quite a dis
tance to a neighbor’d house for shelter.

The General Session* for Pictou County, 
its February meeting, decided not to grant any 
licenses for the sale ot spirituous liquor.

Outrage—DArtmouth was much excited 
last week over an attempt to carry off a young 
servant girl named Matthews from the bouse in 
which she is at service. The girl states that 
two men carried her, she being insensible, the 
distance of a mile. At last ahe escaped conaid 
erablv bruised and greatly terrified. No ex 
planation of the outrage has been offered

Four Hundred and Fiktt Dollars Re
ward —The Government offer a reward of 
lour hundred dollars for the apprehension ol
the men who last week forcibly carried off Maud
Matthews from the residence of Mr.,Waaoell, 
Dartmouth. The girl's father offers a reward 
ol fitly dollars.

W(. hope the Press will use its influence for 
the abo it ion of such an incubus as the newspa- 
per tax. Of course it costs a good de*!®* 
money to transmit newspapers by mail, but tbs 
boon conferred upon the country by throwing 
as widely open ae possible the avenues ol know
ledge U of tar greater value. We might stand 
a little extra on our rum, tobacco, and other

i inst. A» j3# 
■2,000 i^M. à 

«fui»* A.
Tux Lecture Last Night —Rev. J. A. fU,t*ill‘ 

Rogers, lectured in the Y. M. C. A., coarse, 
at Temperance Hall, last evening to a moder
ately large audience. His subject was •• The 
Old Lamp and the New Ligbu." The "Old 
Lamp ” was the Bible, and the " New Lights’ 
were Pantheism, Rationalism, Socialism, Dar
winism, Huxlevism, etc. The lecturer was in 
excellent voice, and spoke with great earnest
ness and eloquence, conveying to his hearers 
much information about the new "isms" 
which probably only a lew would have taken 
the trouble In acquire from books. He main
tained that notwithstanding the new lights, 
which attracted notice rather for their novelty 
than for their value, Ibe old lamp still burns 
with undiminished brightness as the only guide 
tor mankind. The next lecture will he by 
Rev. G. W. Hill, who will continue his trav
els in Scotland.—Ckron.

-Accident at Pictou.—Herbert Bayne, 
Plincipalol the Academy in Pictou, met with 
a serious accident on Friday last, while per
forming a chemical experiment, which result
ed in severe injury to bia right band. It ap
pears that he was engaged m preparing a ful
minating powder, and by some accident it ex
ploded with great violence, cuttii g aaay the 
small finger of the right hand and u part of the 
next finger, and severely lacerating the palm.

The N. B Common School Act or 1871.
—The Suprxmk C'ocrt Ashk.ms it Consti
tutional.— Fredericton, Feb. 12.—The case 
upon which the decision waa given, was that ol 
Renaud and other» of Kent County, in which, 
of all the cases before the Court, the (mint as 
to the School Act being ultr a vira was alone 
taken.

Th# judgment which was a very able and 
elaborate one, occupying au hour and a half in 
delivery, was given by Chief Justice Ritchie, 
and embodied the judgments ol Judges Allen 
and Weldon. Judges Fisher and Wetmore, 
while agreeing with their brother J udges on 
the main point, delivered separate judgments.

The judgment completely sustains the validity 
ot the law.

In the caae ol Carrill and others, the School 
Aaaeaament for the City of St. John was squish 
ed on the ground of irregularity, the section of 
the law requiring the Board of School Trustees 
t* notify the Common Council ol the amount 
required for School purposes before the order
ing of the general assessment, not having been 
complied with—Serve.

The thousands that used Graham's Pair. 
Eridicalor acknowledge the Piets that it makes 
the most permawnt cures ol chronic complaints 
such a» Rheumatism, Asthma, &c., as well as 
being the most safe, gentle and efficaci us 
remedy known lor most form ol l’ain. Its 
•uperiority ia acknowledged by the Medical 
Faculty many of whom adopt it in tbeir practice.

Gold in Albb«t, N. B.—The Moncton 
Tima aaya there is no longer any donbt of the 
finding ol gold-bearing quarts in Albert. The 
much coveted and precious metal exiata in 
Caledonia ; the only question remaining to be 
answered is as to whetder it ia present in quan
tities sufficient to psy lor raining. This point 

now in a fair way of being decided.
Tux Franking Privilege Abolished in 

the United States.—Last week tt.e House ol 
Representatives, by a vote ol 143 yeas to for
ty-eight nays, agreed to the Senate amend 
menti to the House Bill abolishing the frank

At the Wesleyan Chsrch, Pugwaah, Feb. «th, by 
the Rev. D. W. LeLacheor, Mr. Wm. C. Brown, 
Merchant, to Miss Rebecca J. Seamen, all of Pug- 
wash —Christina Messenger pleess copy.

Bathurst, Feb. 6th, by tbs Kc/. C. H. Pais- 
A., Mr. Samuel Gammon, June., to Mias 
Ogden, daughter of Mr. Robert Ogden, ol 

Sackville.
On the Zith of Jan., by the Rev. W. W. Lodge, 

Mr. Levi Perry, to Mias Sophia K. Greenwood, all 
of N. E. Harbor. Shelburne Co.

On the 7th in«t., by the earns, Mr. Jaa H. Perry, 
to Misa Kffie M. D. McKinney, all of Koseway, 
Shelburne Co.

On the 10th in»!., by the Her. Henry Pope, Mr. 
Johnston Wilkins, Junr., to Misa Mary Given, both
St.John.

At Deep Bight, Nrwfld., Nov. 28th, by the Rev. 
Wm. Swann, Mr. Charles Handsford, henr., ol 
Deep Bight, to Mrs. Ann Soper, of Lady Core, 
Newfoundland.

At the same time and place, by the same, Mr. 
Samuel Knight Soper, to Miss Rhode King, both 
Lady Cove, N'ewfid.

At the residence of the bride’s father, on the 19th 
of Sept-, 1672, by the Bev. Robert O. Johnson, Mr. 
Wm. G. * cLcan, to Miss Matilda, daughter of Mr. 
Silas lteece, all of Wateroorougb, Uutcn’s Conn-v, 
N. B.

At the residence of Mr. George Smith, brother of 
the groom by the same, Feb. 1st, Mr. John P. Smith, 
to Mias Margaret Lai en, both of the Pariah ui 
Waterborough Queen’s, Co

Room Paper, Paper 
Blinds, &c.

Received per steemer ” Hibernian,"

26 Cases Stationery,
Containing

Letter, Mote, and Foolscap Paper,
Ruled and Plain.

MEMORANDUM BOOKS,

POCKET BOOKS,

PURSE», Ae. Ar.

Blank Boeke ef every description.
* BALKS

nervy 
5<*T

Assorted—from

“Un the 6ih inst., by fthc Rev. J. B. Hemmeon, 
Mr. John C. Bell, of Hampton, to Miss Margaret 
Brjden, of the Parih ot Simonds, St. Joh • Co.

At the Wesleyan Parsonage, Digby, Feb. 15, by 
the Rev. James England, Mr. Benjamin McCaul, 
to Miss Prudence Ellis, both of Lower Granville.

By ihe Rev. James Buckley, at Chow Harbor, 
Guyaboro* County, on the 12th inst., Mr. Archibud 
M. Peart, of Uuysboro’, to Mi»s Margaret E. Ehler, 
of Crow Harbor.

At Broad Core Dec. 10th, by Rev. J. J. Colter, 
Mr. Joseph Wa d, of Charleston, (Queen’s Co., to 
Mis* Mary Rachel Vogl* r, of Broad Cove.

amendments make the bill take effect on 
the 1st of July, 1873, and provide that no al
lowance for postage shall be made to senators 
and members. They strike out all that part of 
the original House bill which was paseed last 
spring, providing for the issue ol stamps to 
cover official correspondence or public docu- 

leota.
The bill, therefore, acts as an unqualified re

peal to the franking privilege.
The bill went to the President lor bis signa

ture, which was appended without delay. 
Tbu<, alter twen'y-five years of agitation aud 
repeated defeats, this great abuse is abolished,

ig privilege. 
The an

2 Cases POCKET CUTLERY.
Three Oauea Photograph Albums

FOUR CASES LOOKING GLASSES.

One Case Fancy Pipes.

99—BRAN VILLE STREET-99
GENTS’

White Cotton Shirts.

§t>i|}i.

On Saturday afternoon, at 1 o’clock, alter a short 
and severe illness, yah, wife of Alexander Smith, 
in the 38ih year àyher age.

At Lowe r Horion, on the 9th inst., Adelia, wife 
of the late John Fisher, Esq., aged 51 years. The 
deceased was for many years a consistent member 
of the Methodist Church, and departed thi* li e 
calmly trusting in Jesus. “ blessed are the dead 
which die in the Lord.”

At Granville, Deer. 19th, Lottie E, youngest 
daughter of Valentine add uaviuia Troop, aged 4 
veais and 8 months.

At Hall s Ha bor, Feb. 9th, after a long illness, 
Maria J. West, in the 33rd year of her age.

At the residence of Mr. David Fraser, Truro, 
Mies Esther Gillianl, Normal School Student, from 
Harbor Grace, N. F., a native of Dartmouth, G B

At Truro, on the 7ih inst., M*bel Augusta, aged 
Î years and 10 months, dearly beloved child of Israel 
aud Mary Ü. Longworth.

At bis residence, bt James street, Ft. John, N. B, 
on Fridav evening, 14th inst. at a quarter pest 9 
o’clock, Mr. Wm. Tay, in the 37th year of his age

At Fairville, on the 14th inst., of cerebro epino 
meeingitus, Charles, aged 8 years and 9 months, 
son of Mr. hafhuel Tippet.

At Newport, on Sunday, Jsn 5th, Farah, widow 
of the late John Vaughan, aged 100 years and 97 
dsys.

At Port Medway, Jan. 1st, Druailla, wile of C»pt 
Freeman Park, aged 43 years.

At Port Medway, Jan 3rd, Capt. William Park.

T17E have much pleasure in intimating to the 
YY public that we are now conducting this branch 

of the bnsinees.
Having secured the services of one of the best 

Shirt makers in the city, we are prepared to ex
ecute all orders with the very best mater ial and at 
economical prices.

N. B. Our bhirts are mostly made upon a very 
neat end improved plan.

ORDERS RESPECTFULLY 80LICTBD.
feb 13 SMITH BROS.

CANADIAN TWEEDS,
Which the anbacriben offer at a «mail advene# 

both WHOLESALE and RETAIL

RECEIPTS FOR PROVINCIAL WES
LEYAN.

To February 18. 1873.
From Rev.G. B. Payaon, Bu»by Atkineon, 2 
James Phillip», 2 00 B#nj. Wright, 2 
From Rev. A. Bockin, Solomon Wright, * 
Wealey Crooks, 1 00
From Rev. R. Duncan, 
A. C. A. Salter,
Richd. Hnrat,
T. G. Allan,
Joaeph Konlatou,
John Clark,
John K. Taylor,
Lewi* Saunders,

66 71
FromRov.A S DeeBriaay 
Jo». Rickarda, near, 4
Wm Dill, 2
D. P. Allison, 2
John Daniel», 2
Dr. Black, l
Thoe. Chiaholm, 1

REVISION Of LISTS.

We hare got through with these in lour ol 
the Districts, and a* the remit we have to with
hold the paper, for the time being, Irom acme 
•cores ol persona, from each ol whom the re- 

nired Subscription of two Dollars has failed 
to reach the Office during the past twelve, or 
more months. We trust that we shall not be 
compelled to make this, to us, so unpleasant a 
with bolding a permanent one in regard lo many 
ot them. We are well assured that if all the 
Agent» for the paper had been duly zealous and 
diligent in attending to the business ot collect
ing lha subscription»—•• aealoua and diligent 
aa many ol the Agent» have been—the required 
payment» would have been secured from at 
leaat three fourths of those who have fallen so 
tar behindhand.

Those, who are in arrears in the other five 
Districts—bare, because ol our inability to com
plete the task of revision this week, a tew days 
more grace,—we hope these days will be se 
well improved that the stoppages in these will 
be much fewer than in the Districts whose list» 
bare been already reviewed.

The names ol New .Subscribers are coming 
in each week from some ot the Circuits. Let 
them continue to come. We can supply the 
back numbers from the 1st lost. The sum of 
$1.80 will be received aa payment of Subscrip
tion from that time to the 31th Daecmber next.

13 uo 13 60
FromSamnelSroiih, 2 00 From E. G. Smith, 1 

» Rev. U. J. Clarke, ” ’Rev. D. D. Cerne, 
David Nicoll, 2 Joseph Allisor,
----- Bagnali, 2 Gilbert Bent,
Denald McGilvery, * J. H. Ban leu,
OaptJohnUrmision 2 Wm. Copp,
Albert Hooper, * JeremU. Calkins,,
John Bagnali, V Chas. Calkin»,
Z. Townsend, 1 M. Chamberlain,
Joseph Townsend, 2 Mr». Bnnia,

-----  Edwin Frost,
IS 00 J. H. Foster,

From Rev. I. N. Parker, John Gardner,
J. T. Davie, 2 OJ W. C. Godsoe,
From Her D. B. Scott, T. D- Henderson,
Silas Newcotph, *
Ralph Parsons, I
Henry Jeffers, 2
Chas. Smith, 1
Mrs. D. 8. Howard, 2

Henry Horton,
W. H. Hayward, 
Hon. T. R. Jones, 
K. E. Lockhart. 
Alex Lockhart, 
John Mullia,

10 00 Mra. AlinnMcLcnn, 2 
From Mr. James Soott, Mra DJMcLaughlin,2 
Edward Davidson, 2 Robert McNanghton,2 
Wm. Meiater, 1 Geo. Mxoo, 2
Nelson Choslcy, l W. H. Patterson, 2

-----  Capt. J. Pritchard, I
« uO Robt. Heed S

FromS G. Archibald,2 00 A. D Robertson, 2 
Rev. Jaa. Twçedy, Thoe B. Smith, 2 

Mrs. Bates, 2 James Sullivan, S
Ar h. Crawford, 2 Dennis Sullivan, 2 

— J L. Thorne, 2 
« 00 W. H. Tuck, 2 

KromKevDWLeLacheur J. S. Timer, 2
Q. 1). Foshncr, 2 Geo. Thomas, 2
G. W. Wells, 2 Jas. U. Thomas, 2
Robert Pudsey, 2 W. C. Treadwell, 2

-----  H. J. Thome, 2
6 00 Wm. Warwick, 2 

From Rev. 8. T. Teed, H. Whiteside,

HALIFAX MISSIONARY MEETINGS.

Sermons on behalf ol the Wesleyan Mis
sionary Society were preached in all the Hali
fax Wesleyan churches on Sabbath lsat.

The Anniversary Meetings are in progress. 
The one in the Gralton-street church was held 
on Monday evening, and is reported to have 
been well attended ; and the exercises through- 
out are said to hare been unusually interest
ing. The Chair was occupied by E. Lloyd, E»q 
The Chairman and the Revs. Messrs. A. S. 
DesBrisay, of Windsor ; C. B. Pitblado, of 
the Presbyterian Chalmer’s church; and Job 
Shenton, of Truro, were the chief speakers 
We hope to be enabled to report more InUy 
next week. The meeting in the Kaye-street 
church is te be held this evening, and in the 
Brnnswick-street church to-morrow, Thursday, 
evening. _____________________

We have received the New Dominion 
Momtrly. and the Alpins for February jail 
u we «re going to press ; a glance, however, 

to abow that these periodicals are wor
thy ot a welcome to any family circle in the 
Dominion or elsewhere.

Robert Copp,
John R. Chappell, 
Joseph Davie*, 
Richard Dobson, 
John Fawcett, 
Cyrus Gooden,
J. B. Marvin, 
Edward Ogden, 
Woodford Fnrdy, 
Abel Atkinson,

C. W. Wetmore, !
3 Joseph T. Kirk, I
2 R. C. McIntyre. 1
2 Norman Robertson, 1
2 James EWhittaker, l 75

3 88 00
4 From Rev. I. E.Thur ow
1 67 Chamber* Gaskin, 2
2 Edward McCarthy, Î

rente to 
pattern*

AT

R T. MUIR A Co'».

189 OrenvllJe Street,
dec It HALIFAX, N. S.

now has io fall operation, with regular daily trains. 
391 miles of road. A distance of nearly 2UO mi e* 
more is constructed Tbe Miare*ota Section, im
mediately on it* compterkm. entered upon a *at» 
factory basin***, InriedBrg local traffic and the 
Urge carrying-trade ot the N'Otk-westera British 
Feulement* aod the Hndroo's Bay Company 
The recently completed section of turv-ftre miles,. 

i on the Pacific coast , at once rommand* a profite 
ble business between Puget'* Sound and the CVJum 
bia river, heretofore done by coastwise steamer* 
On the opening of Spring, with more than 
miles of road in regular operation, the Com pahs 
will control tbe extensive and productive trade ot j 
the Upper Miseouri, asoch o! Montana anti the : 
Northwest- The eirnings of the Koad for Î873, 
will be large.

Arrangement* for poshing construction vigorous 
ly tbe coming year are progressing satisfactorily.

Of tbe nearly ten million acre* of land accruing 
to tbe Company in counection with tbe portion ot 
road now virtually constructed, some two million 
acrea, of excellent average quality, are io market, 
and their sale and settlement progressing The 
average price thus far realized i*. 95.66 per sere— 
which Is at the rate of more than $100,000 per mile 
of road for Ibe whole grant

Tbe Company baa already begun the prove*» of 
redeeming and caecellii*? it* Fust Mortgage Gold 
Beads, aa they are now being received at MO m 
payment and exchange for the Company's land*.

With these accomplished result* and most favor
able prospects, tbe Company is now selling iu First 
Mortgage 7-30 Bonds for the purpose of completing 
its tine of road. We recommend them a* a well 
secured and unueualiy profitable investment. They 
have tbe following element* of strength and «aiett 
They are tbe obligation of a strong corporation . 
they are a First Mortgage on tbe Road, its right of 
wav, telegraph line, equipments and franchises, ami 
a ffrst loan en iu net earning*. In addition to thi* 
usually suffi neat security, there is pledged lor the 
payment ef principal and interest, a land grant of 
13,800 scree per mile of road through the State*, 
25,600 through the Terri orie*.

At tbe rate at which then Bond* are sold, they 
will yield the Provincial investor per cent, annu
el interest in geld.

Gold checks fier tbe serai-ana mal interest on the 
Registered Bonds are mailed to the Poet Office ad- 
dreas of the owner.

AM marketable securities are received in exchange 
on mort favorable terms. For sale by

JAY COOKE A CO., 
Financial. Aoxxre, P. K. C.

also by W. MYERS GRAY.
139 Hoflis Street, Halifax, N. 8.

and C W. WETMORE.
109 Prince Wm. Street. St. John, N. B.

General Agent for the Maritime Province».
D3^ Pamphlets, maps and full particulare can 

be had on application to the General Agent.
jan'd

db

ARK

Sell in o*
THE BALANCE UF THEIR WINTER STOCK HE

D K GOO
AT GREATLY

REDUCED

Preparatory to the arrival ef their SPRING STUCK

IOE»

CANADIAN TWEEDS!
Just received at the

British Woollen Hall,
6 CASKS OF

feb 12
JENNINGS a OLAY.

Wholesale Dry Goods.
Received per ae. “ Peruvian.”

Seotch Fingering Yi 
While wintinge,

Black Silk Lecea,
Fancy Flannel Shirts,

Late Ribbon.,
Paper Collar», 

Mantle lame». 
Velvet Ribbon.

VULCANITE COMBO * BRACELETS.
Stock ot READY-MADE CLOTHING »

Anderson, Billing & Co.
HI a 113 Orânvüle St.

The Provincial

E1I11IIB SOCIETY
AND

Savings Fund,
In Shares of $50 each.
MONTHLY inverting »hare» receive interest at 

the rale ol 6 per cent computed monthly, at 
materity.

Paid up »h*iv* receive Inter
est at 7 per cent,

computed half yearly at maturity. All eharee ma
ture in Fonr years. Shares may be taken up at any 
time.
Money In large or email uni 

lo received on dcpoelt,
withdrawable at abort notice. This aooiety promt» 
a thoroughly safe and profitai)'» medium for the in
vestment ot capital, and ia a thoroughly sale »ub- 
atitule for tbe Saving» Bank».

Alt it» Trasuactioni art baud on Red 
Aetata.

Prospecta*» may be had at the Society’» office

106 Prince Wm. Street,
St. John, N. B.

THOMAS MAIK,
Seeratary.

Society’» Office, March 15th, 1872.

GOVERNMENT BOUSE, OTTAWA, 
Saterdag, 151* dag ef Jan., 1873.

ate IX■XCSLLXXCT THE OOViaXOa OSHSKAL 
000*01 L.

WHF.RKAR the article knows aa Old Tam Gm 
being » sweetened Spirit, cannot he eeeera ety teeted 
for by strength by 8yke'« Hydrometer in the mode 
proscribed by law for" wring apiritoaa luge 
it ie expedient with s view to uniformity m the col
lection of dnly thereon, that an average itrength 
should be adapted ae the rule governing «tries 
thereof.

Hie Excellency on the recommend»uoe of the 
Honorable the Miniiler of Cast >mi, and under the 
authority given by the 4th eection ot the Act Slst 
Victoria, Chap. 6, intituled : " An Act reepectieg 
the Cueteme," he» been pleased to order, aod it 
ia hereby ordered, that in collecting Custom. Doty 
on the importation of Old Tom Gin, the same be 
dealt with and treated a* a Spirit twenty three per 
rent, under proof, or containing .eventyeeven per 
cent, of proof ipirii.

W. A. HIMSWORTH, 
feb 12 Clerk Privy Council.

£1 HOICK CANADA BUTTER.

100 Tinneta Choice Dairy, .uitable for fhmlly 
uae. Joel received and for «le by 

dec 18 JOSEPH 8. BELCHER.

Agents wanted for the maxiti»
Mokthlt for each County in Neva Scotia 

Authorised reference, required.
A. A W MacKINLAY, 

fob 5 Halifax, N. 8

12 67 4 *1
FromRevCHPxialey,».* From L. Robertson, 1 00
G. Sutherland. 2 “ Rev. Thee. Allen,
Henry Buttimer, l Wm. Beskin, 1
Robert Buttimer, l M B. Keith, 2

4 Do 8 00
FromTboa Cawidy, 200 From Rev. G. O Hucetu, 
From Rev. .J S.Phinney, Mrs. Nichol., |i
John B let, 
John N. Leard, 
Lewi» Wright, 
John Beer,
W. G. Strong, 
Philip Calbeck, 
John Howau, 
Je«»e Wright. 
Stephen Wright, 
Solomon Wright, 
John Leard,
Wm. Inman, 
Wm. Dawaon, 
Stephen Wright, 
Job Wright, 
Thomaa l larke,

W. H. Hardwick,

4 00
From Rev. J. England— 
John McNeil, * 
From Rev. J J. Colter— 
Fred Wolfe, 2
8 Meek, tear., 1 
Mrs Kdwd Mock, l 
Wm Mailman, 2

6 00
Bv Rev. A. D. Morton— 
Charles Emene, S 00 
Fm. Rev R. O. Johnson, 
Thoe. A. Gilbert, 1

SALE

A comfortable House, situated on Carl
ton street, containing ear* room, pso-

0 O VERSUS NT HO USE, OTTA WA
Tuesday, 6th day of Feb., 187.1.

Prksxnt:
HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR 

GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

ON the recommendation of the Hon. the Minis
ter of Coelom», aod under the provision» of 

the 8th lection of tbe Act 11 w Victoria Cap. 6, in
tituled : “ An Act respecting the Coelome,” Hi» 
Excellency hie been plenead to order, asd it ia 
hereby ordered, that the village of Cocagne, and in 
theCeonty of Kant, and Province ot New Br 
wick, be, "end the same ie hereby constituted 
erected into an Oat Port of Customs, and placed 
under the .uivey of the Collector of Cuitom» it the 
Port of Richibucto.

W. A. HIMSWORTH, 
feb 19 Clerk of the Privy Connell.

, ARLIAMEWTAR Y NOTICE.

HOUSE ofcOMMOSS.
THE CLERK’S OFFICE, 

Ottawa, 30ih Jsn., 1873.

of tb^ House, 
the timfffor RE-

N. H.—1'urchBscri will find it a tutting ol at least 10 prr cent

Terms Cosli.

THE

How to Save Mouey !

BUY YOUR

Teas and Coffees

North British & Mercantile

FIRE AND LIFE
Insurance Company 

EDINBURGH & LONDON.
Incorporated by Royal Charter amt Special 

Acts of Parliament. 
ESTABLISHED A.D., 185».

Subscribed Capital £2,000,000 Stg. 
or $10,000,000.

Paid up Capital • - - £250,000 
or 11,250,000.

------- o-------
OFFICE BEARERS

PRESIDENT:
Hi* Grace the Duke of Hoxberghe, K. T

VICE-PRESIDENTS :
Hi» Grace the Duke of Sutherland, K. U.
His Grace the Duke of Abercorn, K. G. 
Chairman of the General Court of Directors.— 

The Right Hon. Lord Lswronce, G. C. B., G. C, 
8. L 4P.C.

(ixssKAL Mamaoxb—Dnvbl Smith Eeq , F. It

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
The Company Insures Property of nearly every 

de .crin i ion at moderate rate*.
The NETT FIRE PREMIUMS «waived tor 

the veer 1871, amounted to £680,81» 8«. 2d. »lg , 
or oVer 83,000,000.

The FIRE RESERVE FUNDS irrespective of 
the paid up Capital, amounted at 3I« Dee.. 1871, 
to £553,803 6» 8d. Stg., or over M,760,000.

LIF« DEPARTMENT.
NINE TENTHS of the WHOLE PROFITS 

of tiw LIFE ASSURANCE DEPARTMENT are 
divided among.t tbe Aieurod on the Participating
•cale.

The Bonn, dec ared at tbe last division of Profits 
in 1870, wm »l tiie rets (according to the duration 
of the Policy) of XI 5e lo £l lie. |er cent per 
annum, on the original sum aianied 

The next DIVISION of PR .FITS will take 
place at 3l.t December 1875.
^The ACCUMULATED FUNDS in the LIFE 
DEPARTMENT, which are specially inverted to 
meet the obligation., and ore bg Act of t’allotment 
declared to tie not liable for ang other obligation of 
the Cumpang, amounted, irrespective of the paid up 
Capital, etsirt Dec , 1871, to £2,146,256 2*. lid., 
Big., or over 810,700,000.

tar A genu at all the Principal Towns in Norn 
Scotia

MERRY PRYOR,
General Agent for Nova Scotia, 

Office 47 Bedford Row.
FRKD'K D. ALLISON, I 

Sub-Agent. )

EENGLISH AND FRENCH

Cottage Pianos.
élégant

1‘IANO KuRTKS, by Chappell of Iaundon, au.i 
Bord of Pari*, strengthen*^ expreasly tor thi* rli 
mate trim) Mr. ilagarty’s own dueign and dim 
turns. Those instrument*, for qualitv of tone and 
long standing in tune, are eneurpaaeed.—tbe sty lei 
and prura are suuh a* will meet the requirement* ot 
all putt-haser*.

A large Koorinicnt of English an 1 Korvigu 
MUSIC.

J 1» llAUXKTY, 
Mutual Warehouse,

98 Granville Street.
General Agent for the Matou 4 llamliu Or-gau 

Co. may 9

HARDWARE.
rpilK subemberi are now remri

general
.upplim uf lRuNMt)l?GKKY. and

Hardware, Cutlery, 
Paints^ oil», «*50

which they offer for ml# at market rales.
RTARBR * STRUTT,

144 â and 146 Upper Water Street,
And Barrington «rent, (new.t

AT

E. W. Sutcliffe’s.
The only establishment in the Province for the 

exclusive sale of

TEAS AÈp COFFEES!
Lovers of really good Tea and Coffee will save 

money by purchasing these Teas from .15 cU. to
44 cents per ffi. Coffee (fresh ground daily) from 
20 et», to 30 cts. per It*., which only require to, lie 
tried to be appreciated.

Every Variety of Teai fc Ooffeei
Kept constantly on hand.

Black Teas from 25 cts. to II 00 per lb.
Green Tea* from 50 cte. to SI .50 per lb.
Coffees (Green, Boasted, or Ground) 15 eta. to

45 cte. per lb.
---------- 0-----------

NOTE—Japan and East India Teas bave been

Reduced 20 cte. per lb.
Family packages of in lbs. and upward* at 

wholesale prices.
Orders by post with remittances or reference 

carefully attended to.
E. W. SUTCLIFFE, 

Wholesale arid Retail, 
Corner Barrington and Buckingham 8te. 

dec 5 Halifax

To Builders, Exporter?, 
Others.

and

rj£%HE subscriber offers for sale over

One Million Feet of Grooved and 
Tongued Spruce Flooiing,

11 and 15a inch.
Also—Inch dressed Jointed, or Sawed Jointed.
Also—Spruce and Pine Grooved and Tongued 

LINING, and all kinds ol Inside und Outside

1000 and

jsn 23 3m

G HEAT

CLEARANCE SALE

Ready-made Clothing

» BEE HIVE."
Selling off, st cost Keefer», Pants and Vert*, 

Overcome, Slriru aod Drawer», to make room for 
Spring Good..

JAMES K MI7NNIH,
jxn !» Upper Water, cor. Jacob rtreet*.

COTToTwIHP!
WHITE, BLUE. RED, ORANGE 

and GREEN.
Nos. fci to 10s.

WA •* ANTàEID
To lie fall lifotm and wbioht. araowoia and 
hettkk in every respect than any other English 
or American Warp.

Bbwabb or Imitation* — none i* genuine 
without our name on the label.

For sale by all dealers.
WM. PARKH k BON,

New Brunswick Cotton Mills, 
dee 25 Bt. John, N. B

r z. o v R !
Lending ex iteemihip " Chaae.”

100 bb!» Flour, Oekvalley Extra, loo bbl. Floor. 
Wheeler’. Choice Family. 100 bbl» Floor, Slock, 
hart’. Beit Strong Baker’».

R C. HAMILTON * CO . 
j,n 8 119 Lower Water Street.

BRITISH AMERICAN
Book and Tract Depository.

66 GRANVILLE STREET.
UAL1FAX, *. *.

Constantly on band a good stock of Standard He 
ligtoue, Theological and S. 8. Books, Illustrai 

ed Papers, Reward Cards, Tracts, âc.
The following are offered at about one-third k#« 

than the publishing prices in London, m order to 
extend their circulation as widely as poesihle. Many 
ol them have been extensively owned by the Bpirit 
of God in the *alvaliou ol soul*.

Tbe price* are given, with the pontage <fh each 
when ordered by mail.

Puce. Postage
Personal Religion ; Will you <x>n*id- 

er it. Board man.
God's Wav of Peace. Bonar.
Pilgrim* Profuse. Butty an.
Way of Life. Hodge 
Guide for Young Disciples. Pike, 
haints* Rest. Baxter.
Geldou Treasury. Bogatiky.
Riae aud Progress of Religion in the 

•oui. Doddridge 
Early Religion. Pike.
Fa ly Piety. Pike.
Call 10 the Unconverted. Baxter.
Anxious Inquirer. Jame*.
BI.hmI of Jesus.
Christian Hero : Life of It. Annan 
Come to Jesus, by Newman Hull, 64 pages,
The Sinner's Friend, by John Vine Half, 3

last at the rale of * rente fm

So 25 So wl 
0 25 007
0 25 0.07

0.09 
004 
O 04 
04*1 
0.06 
0116 
0.04 
2 cte. 
cts

1‘outage on Uie two
12 copies.

Orders to be sent to
aug 1 \ A- MoBBAN, See

Messrs. Peiler, Sichel & Co
MfBWTS FOB

T11K MASON
1

AND
A HAMLIN,

A MO. A PRINCE A CO..
(ÔÂBQMEÏ

offer the above with spécial facility and inducements 
to the Public—also Instruments from otlter aood 
reliable makers, to suit purchasers, at very Ixow 
Rates. *

From the solid construction of the Tnutru 
ment* we can fully guarantee them, not only U> 
stand this climate, but they can be exported any 
where else without suffering the slightest defect.

Price 
feb 13

Pursuant to the SO* Rule 
_ NOTICE is hereby given that the

“•*- e00”in,",hV3!.r7r/’^î^ CKIV1SG PETITIONS for PRIVATE BILLS
- pantry'ttlfarowbed<w?th “»
modéra e. Term» very #oy. Apply to I 

9„ JOS. 8 BELCHER feb 19 3w
ALFRED PATRICK, 

Clerk of tbe Heart

Window Frames
Haxhe»,

ie Slock, 1* light» 8 x 10,9 x 12, 7 x 9. 
VENETIAN SHUTTERS, for outside en 1 inside 

MOULDINGS of all descriptions.

1000 8TOUK DOOR’,
6 6 x 2.6, 6.8 x 2.8, 7.0 x 3.0, by 1 f and 1 5-8 inches 
thick, v

Architraves, Casings, Bate Plinths aod Moulding 
The mo-1 of this block is Kiln dried.
To those intending to build there is nothing tike 

giving yoor orders esrly. The subscriber keep# the 
very best workmen, to whom he pays good wage-. 
Parties desirous of having good block, and good 
Workmanship can be accommodated at a fair price. 
Those who require inferior are charged accordingly, 
as it altogether depend» upon the finality of tbe 
Slock.

TERMS CASH.
parties desirous of contracting for the entire finish 

of Buildings will be supplied on such term* a* shall 
be musually agreed upon.

ALSO FOR BALK—LUMBER of all kinds, 
SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS, etc

Turning und Jig Sawing done at short
notice.

H. C. HILL,
Prince Albert Moulding and Plaining Mill, 

feb 12 l m on Victoria Whsrt.

$100 to S200 Clwued per Month.
rt Beat of ebeecffi now * «rivet men end women rt
"to sell our new Msp * of Canada and United _ 
• Nates end World eem-Jg Waed. u<Hher with £ 
Sour new Chart* end™ Plrtnrm, also Button* 
6 Hole Cutler aod Gulden wT»o». All waeltegj 
e t>ofttneu white wtU pasora apply at A*eote.$ Hrt.irjQ.rwK 5 u L ouxuxezr O
m <125—Sm Publisher..« Concord, M. H.

CALL AND SEL
The fflarbleized Mantels,

Parlor «.rate* —and 'I He 
lUarthe,

At 74 Bertfod Row,
WM M. BROWN

Illustrated pamphlet tont free by m«i! on eppli 
cat on ik 1°

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Orr*w», Feb. Mb, 18*3. 

Authorized dtiment on Amexioax Ixtoice# un
til further notice 12 per cent.

R 8 M. BOUCHETTE, 
feb I» Commiwioow of Custom»

ENGLISH, AMERICAN â FOREIGN

Sheet Music & Books.
A complete assortment on hand, and orders for 

warded every week to the various publishing 
h > j*»» A liberal discount allowed te Teachers 
and Academies, and anv order received by mail 
will be carefully executed»

Orders for Tuning or .Repairing oi Pianos, kr 
ill be promptly and satisfactorily attended to 
Price Li* or Catalogues sent free on applua

PEILER, 8ICEEL A CO.,
127 Oaauvm.s Srasae, 

may 1 Halifax, NM.

p R I V A T E BILLS.

Partir* intending to make appli'-at on to Parlia
ment tor Private Bills, either for granting exclusive 
privileges, or conferring corporate powers for com 
merciai or other paro »«.-s oi profit, or fordoing any 
thing tending to affect the right* or proj>erty ol 
other partie*, are hereby notified that they arc requtr 
ed by the 51st and following Rules of the House ot 
Commons, (which are published in full in the Cana 
da GautU) to give TWO MONTHS' NOTICE 
of the application, (clearly and distinctly specifying 
its nature and obejet) in the Canada (iawiu, and 
also in a newspaper published in tbe County or 
Union of Counties affecter!, such notice* to have 
one or more signature* attached.

All Petitions for Private Bills mu*t be presented 
within the Jirtt tkrm week* of tbe region.

ALFRED TODD,
Chief Clerk Commutée» and Private Bill», 

House of Common».
Ou»w«, etb’Der , 1971 
dec 1»—t open parliament.


